




I, Till qui lity Of th is microlictll is htlYtlV c!IpInden t
i' llpon th e qulli ty of the ' oriil..... ·thesis submltttd fo r ,
~.~~~~~~~n:~.~~~I ~~~y~~O~~~~~ to In.~re
. . , . . . . . . "
If, pall' l Ire mining. COI'IllIet 1he yniver sity which
granted thade\l ree ,
Somt pages· mIIy have Indist inel prin t especiall y
if thll ()(lgi....1pages WlItt typed wi th a poor typewriter
ribbon 0' 11m. u nivtnltV lent us a poor phOloc:oilV. •







La ciuant' de om~ microfiche dlpend ': ende,..,tt de
Ill ·C!yallt' de ll tt". lOUmlse lY"m iaolilmltge.f'tOus ,
avoru to ut flil pour. assure r lHW · qual i~ supd rilur .
d. ,reproduction" ' ,~ . . I · i'::S,. '.,
-.~ ~il manqYI ~IS pagas. ' nu ill ez ~mmYn iqYe;"'"
ave<:!'yniven id qU,l ,a c:onlk' Ie grade ..-'. ..:" '"
U. q ua l!t' d'imp~l/$$iOfl de cenaiI\lS pBgll'-fle:ut .
~~:I~~~~ ': S~.~~.=. :i:I:~ .:~~-..~
si te nous • flil pa~, un e pholocopill de mIiUVIise
q ua lit!i, \
Us d~~ts ·qlli••,oiit .cUj, ·'·objet d·~n .·~~~.
'. d ·...ll/llr (.rtie," de -rewll. eXlmen s publilk. ete.l ne
~ontllll miuofi'mis.. '
. La ltt prtdM;tio n. mfme ~Itt. de ce micnlfilm
est t:lUmtsil i II La l C**lienne $\Ir Ie Oroit UO........r,
, 'S RC 1970 . ;. C·30 . Vwuillez ' prwIdr.fU OnNI$sara de'i ' ;
form.sd·lUtori,.tion qui~nt cette th'le.
"~ - ..
----DtTH'ES E A ~;-E
MICROFl lM~E ...J El t E QUE
NOl,JS l 'AVONS ',R~CUE
' / .'.... .
- .: THIS OIS SER·TATI()N . ,
HAS -BEEN MICROFILMED \
EX~CTLY AS .RECEIV.rn- '.
, PrevieW; oiiP'frilhMa :--:n. ~rllis ~mel n cles.
. PYblished lests• • tc.I .... not filmed . - ~ . •
J
":'0 ' , .R~Of1 in fuil or 'in part Ofthis ' ilm 'iS goy.
trMd bV the Ca.-..cian Copyri ght Aa. R S .C. 1970.









.. :1',",0' (.. . J ~ll· .•:.~
.. -~\ j " ',i: " .. , .. I .'.' -. : ' ., ( , , ,<;~ ,
,..<±~;:i:=;~t:tt~'t~<0(L~~ .~...
vi kt o ;-, f ran kl's concept of purpose o f. li fe , o r ..the .
/ deqree ' t o whi c h ' a. 'p e n on s~es/ li.fe ,,~' ,"'lIea'~ inqful , _bad" n ot '
,~ ~n ; ~~,ree~IY co~re.I~te,~ wi~' 8 ~Ucl~;~ activit~ · if~l.~~rnent .'
, ": but t he wri t i ngs a nd r e s ults 'of 'research i n this area h ave
.' ~nclica te~ "s~~~n~ ~y th~'t -~i5 , ' toO; "llIa~~' a 'fa~t"'o~ .(:· .; . (
. (C;~augh : 1 ~;3 i ooeJrie's, ' 1 ~ 7 0 1 " ~~brY' 196 ~' ; . ·F rank·i, .195S·:
~ 1;69 ; '1;72;, 1~17s; ~~;Je ll, 19.fi. )'. · ' .
. " . , .
. _. A seco,n~ p~~bl~m. note~ ,:"a: ~. the ,ove ~_~a~I, ~auc~tYI ,Of
. re sea r c h i n the area of purpqse of li t e . Al t hough . some .
:. ,,'- ,!" . r , - ' -' " , -.; .
. '.~xistenti al con::epts ll.ay de ~y e mpirical Berutin~ . ~rankl .
. (l~7S .) ;_endo r~e~ a~ . ~ri~tr~nt ,' th e 'Pu rpose ~ Life !!!.!, '
. . de si 9n'ed ~ me as ure ; tb e d eqree 'to "'hie h an i ncliv1dUlll s a",
. ' . :-~i~ -~fe>.'·~i,ng· · ~:;-an i.~~~uI .;·. ,::den~ i~aI' ~ ~·o~.~~ : ,.O~Jtbi__~
test:: f or'-t wo i ndi vi dua ls woul d not . ind i ca te tb at -th ese ..
. . /' . ' . ' - ., .... .
' peo pl e .saw life ' ils h avi ng th e S ill!lelI'Iea nin q .a nd goal s but. .
r~~~~i , -~a~~:.~~Y ~th 'per cei ve d '~aJ!i nq i n ' l ife , 'wi~ t!'~
.: ~~'; inte~sit.Y . . .",
, . . Some . ~e5ea~e~ ' ~n ·' the . a re ll of pu~se. 'in I 'ife has
. , ; . ' " " . ' . . " , ... .,
l ooked at drug use; (Plldel fo rd, '1973;' Shean & FechtiRann,
1911') :. : r"e·liqd.ous 'o~der . dropOut~ ' ( C~ .jl u9h . , Raph~ei ' &
Sh~ader',' 1970), an d the , discrepa~cy ' between act. u a l · and .
idea l s.e :~ ..«::a~an~Ugh,. : 1 ~ 66 ) . b ut'~" 'e"idenee ~Uld. 'be ~~und .
..of '~ s t_u_~ , inVesUqat.in g . .t-he.'corr~lation o ~ purpose i n l i fe . ..:
.. • J ,
...... .
i ..,/
w'i ih s elf~cOncept.
'an d pur p ose ,i ,:,- life?
. . ', .
f J.nally , 1n so~e ar e as', the y beg~ to b e i!xp'loite d fo r ,








" - - '. The 'purpo~e _ "of :th .i~ ' i nv e s t ,i ga t i on ,""' 9 to , '~~termi:ne,
< ~h~ re ~,~t~~nS~i.p .~~ S.eL~~~.~n~'e·~t -:.and p~~~,e ' .~'n.·, r·f~. t~ ' :'
i. n vol ve ment i n . student a c t i vi t i e s -and ofsel f .,.concept t o
p urpose in _1i~~ -for N~~;OUn~lian<d . : s ~cO~d'a~ . s ~hjo i . 8 ~'Ud~;nt~:. ·
The ·ni~.t~qO l09Y C:Oil~is te_d~~i-vi~iri9/~tUc:1e"nts' : i nto
f6 ut gr~up~~~m " ' ,the b asis of' th e i r inv~l~~nt ' in. s.tude~-t
.'~ :~f;:~,t~i.~~ · a~d \o~~a.r~·ng' , g roup .me,~~ :, s'co~~~//~or. ·'~ea:~.r:~s ' ~ f :,
. sel f:l co n cep t a n d pur pose ' i n li f e- Al s o, ,'se l 'f :"con c e pt' .a n d ' - ;
:.pur~~e 'in~ l~ 'fe ' sc~;e s· ."e r~. an-~6Z 7d .' ~~/~~~~rmi~~ if a / '
c 6 :rrel ati'on -~x is t~d b e t we e n 't he , tw~ .'· ~r~ s pec:ifj.c:a:HT~! . . , . . .. ' . :...... . ...
/~the s~udy wa~ ,a ? att e mpt . ,t~ ans we.r ~~.~ ques t i ,ons: " '
1;' Do.~S t he, degree.!of ' :(.nvol."J:~nt- .i.n s ,tu de'0
acti vi t ies ha v e any ' relati o n wi.th lse l f - conc e p t
. . ... . ..·..r·'
s elf - cQncept '
" ', ' .
. , ' A~ his t .or 'ic 'a i;iew er s t udent ,aetJ,'\riU~'s " i'n ' ~~rt.h
. ~ of " . " " .- . \
. America <r evea l e d fo u r stages ch aracte r istic' o f t he ir
. ' ' ' . ~e.jeloJ~nt: ',f i rs t ' s ee n"as c~.~terpr~du~Hve · tb!t h e'edl.i..;.
. • " ~ati~n~ i proce"'ss, t hey lat e r . be 'can:e' :~~.hy tOl~~'~t~d ,
: ,., s~s'e.~ue'~t~y.. theY i:e ~ched : a ,.~i:~ , w~ic~, ,~hey•.,were~~·?






( F :t"ederick .~ 195 9 ; Mc Cray , 1967) .
, . An i~formal survey by 'the '; a Uj:h"or revealt!d ' tha t "i n
NewfO,undl:nd 9 ~Udent act~t~es . ha~e ..te~~e_d ' t o ~e · s e e n" as
hav !nq l i t.t l e or no educati o nal worth • . .Often virt ually
igriored 'by educat ors. they appe ared ' to : ha ve ' p r ogressed no
furt~e-r_ t han -'a s t ag e ' o f· to le r~ tfon , 'a rt e r a t h a t . e~de~ else,-
where in Nci:~:th , Amf!~i ca . tweri tY·-fi~e . y~arB ago ( F~ederi ck , ­
19~ 9 ) ~ Very . l ittle 'cOilUlIi t me ntto s tudent,"ac tivities ',wa s
ob v ious in .seco nd e ry sch.oo1s ,othe r 't ha n by sp ecialists.
p~ysical e~~tio~ sp~c:ialis ts , \f~r ex~p~e , u~~ saw
.th~~ ,SP9:rts a~v~ties:<ier~ o f f e red ~n d music s p lis ts
f r equent: y led s ch oo l cho i rs or g l e e c lubs. 'A ni s t r ato r s
and' ~ache~s · ;~ ne~ 8.11Y ~ai led to . see, eno ugh iritr):fl.s ic v~lue
. " ~
"e xt r a ", cur ricul a r , ac t i v i ties., t o sti mul ate the' commi tme nt
. .
necessary on their part •
.~ny incons is tencieS}~i~tep. . Schoet1 cu~·ric.u~ um , .
fqr ex ample ; wa s, q~i te standardi zed ftp mo ne school' to
a no ener. yet s t u dent 'a c tivi t i e s v ari ed .a grea t deal in both
~ nUlMe~ : ~nd ' t ype off~,red ., One l arge , _ ur~~,: , juni or' 'h igh
s?hoo l ,surv,eyed off~red only . a thletics, dr am"a ch1b , a nd ' .
music clUb . Con se quently, those not· talented dr i nter ested
. , ' , . ' .
i n , t hea-r ts o r , sports 'ha d nO,thing.Apen t o them. 'I n sta r k
co~tra"s 't ~ a s'~,cond ~~h~~ .un de r the ' s~me s ch ool b~ard "an d
of gimi l a r si%~ o ffered seventeen no n-athlet i c ,ac t i v i t i e s
i n "widel y~rying a~eas as . well as a superior s po rts pr ogram.
-. 'Such .diverSl:tY' ~YPiCal o f ' Newf oundl an d" 's e c onda r y






a.vai lable , in.. ~:; .:~rea ,?i ~tude~t ac;:.~iv·f~ies:. ·: -tf .. the . 'q l:le_s tidn
of the existence or no n - e xi s t e nce o f t h ese a c t i v i t i e s -,i n
.. ' " , - :' . . '. ' "I "
Newf ound l an? scho~ls wa s t o b e f a ced ' r e a l iSH ca'lly , s uch dat a
'wa~ . e s sen tia.l . . • "
. 11 .
, Th e se:tf- .concep t has . been -see n. as' dynamically
o~er';:tin9 a s .'a . fi lter, th ro ugh which -the ~o rid i s percei~~d . '
Combs _a~d . Sny g g ': ( 19 59 ) wro~~ : :' "T h e ' sel f r s the ' individual" S .
~aSiC : f r ame 'o f ..z-efe r'en'ce ," the cent ra'i core'; a round wh i ch t}(
r;matnder o f the perceptual " f ie i d "i ,s .orga~ized h i " (p ~ ' _146 f '. I
p~rkey ( lUOl ..Sirniic(r;y s tatea ,that ",ev.er~(~ng-i-s- compre-
hended i r om: t he persoJ:1a l' se,.l f ':re ferent va nt'ag e p o int" {p . 10 ) ',
. rnnerene i,n ~UCh statements , not atypical "of" t he ~e l f- ~oncept
. ' . - ' ' . ' .
lite'rature~ . was t he ,a s s UJllpt i o n that t he ' wa y "pe o p f e- per~eived
. "t hems e l ve s was r ela t e d to. the way . they ' Perce ived . th~ worIdo r ..•
~ -' '.
life in ge neral. A review o f t h e li t erature did no t reveal '
. " , '.
the existence o f any empirical ccr'rocoree r on o f t his central
assumption .
'Sampl i ns Procedure
The : s ~mpie used Ln this ' ~t~dy consf6~~d .· Or' ' t wo. rura l
\ ' , , " . . , -
high 6C~OOlS· under , ~he Terra Nova Integ~a ted SC~OO l Boa~d in
ce ntral' Ne wfoundland . The schools,aitu;<ited i~coinmuniti~s
approxiioat~ly ,twenty miles apart ; weJ:>e o f s imilar s ize .r · . .
Th~Popuiation
The ,grade .ndne , ten a nd eleveJ c lasses of t h e t wo
high ecncore 'we r e '~~ose~~s_~e" POPUfa ~~,on ,r t he , s~.udy .
. ' ..
(Hr 'nI am pOpular wi th qi~ls~ a n d ; ~I_ am
po pul ar. wi ~h boy s ~ eeen. appli~d ro. both
ex pla"n at;i on's: .
I
( i ) ~ I am full . of pep " ~a s said · t o be
e qu ivalent . to " I , amfu1 1 '-of en e r gy 00, ~nd
~"as . fo :.- res?':rC: h pu~~~se~ O~lYf
(b) They were i!s s ureCi res ults 'wo u l d remain
conf i de ntia l; a nd
(e l
(a->- The students we r e t ol d the reason f;"r t esting '
.i:
. Data ' Co llection
DUri ng. the first two week s ,:of .oune • . '1980 : th~ Acti,yity
I!1'dex, Purpose in Life res ~ ' (PIL) ' ,' ana ' Pi e r s'- Ha r ri s ' Children' s '
S~lf .co r ce pt Sc al e (CSCS ) .~ere ..•adnlini~tep;!d to the stude n ts
tHe sample in no rmal c l ass groups . Ins tructions were read as
. . ' ~i ~ec.t_eQ ~~' t he te~t :~u'thor.s wi hn:' the ' ·fO.~lowi nq. l!JOdi f1 catibns
\ recommended by Bu H and Smerdon (l979 ) : '
.,._~"""". c. ;.c,...... bed ve rv H ..","us~ tt
" . , ' .: . ',: ',- ' .: . -. -- - -,- t·,
and conseq'uently '\.memploym~.n t was Ji.~~h . •,1· _The,ma j o ri t y of t h e ' l ';
stude nts wer e ' busse~ , many c'o~i'n~ - ~ro~\ bomrnuni ti'es '_';!'l -muc h" a s .;'- , ~ _ - -j
twe~ty' ;. i les away ! -'9 tfe r ' ~h~p - -io~~{ ,.•'i~ngouts'" the~aS---- ~ ' .
- -_ . . - \ ..-
ve r y lit t le ,of fe red outs ide t he schoo ls .Le th e way of
--- ' , _::"'-rec~~ationa l ~c tiV~ties .f a r: youth . ;tie_ d.iopou~ ,r~te ' ~o r bO~h
'f ' . : _ _ ',. _ . _ _ " .
high . s~hoo ls wa s - alf'P.roxi~~te ly , e Ieven percent ~~ .t he a t uden t;




in~es t~gated -were l
L .. The re wU l 'be"no s ignificant, dif.fe~ence ·between,
~, -6~eans ,~o~ the f our a? 71v i t Y group~. '
: 2~ Th~re ~i ll be ~o ' sJ..gn i hc'arit o:Iiffe r ence:betwe,en
toi L means 'fo r the ' fo~r Ilctivity gr(;up s .
shall ' reflect t ha t qUAntity ' me a s ur e d by : the '.




... :3. , St uden t -Ac t i vi t i e s' : For the purpose of th_is,
inlle~t{ga.t~~n St~den~_ .Acti,:,ities shal~ .ne
defined as organized activi ties voluntarily
engaged ).n~de\s but "" for schoo j, :, :~--
cre d it. These ac::tl viti e s di d not ~av~-,-to _be '
.of f,e r 'e d i il school or .by . S Ch~~.l ' pe r s onne l .
Therefor=-, .community group s s uch as , Girl GU!d~s
'a nd Boy Scou t s wou\ d be incl ude d . . Als~ " bdseball
. I . I
l.eag"uesand ~hur~~ you th groups , wouldbe -subsurned
under ' ,Student Acti v ities •.
4. ActIvity- Gro'ups : SUbject_s were divided into f ou,r
groups ' called activity group s ' on the ba~ is of
" " ' - ,, ' " " I ' . .-
.. the, .f o llOWi ng-,: cri te)~fa : ' those \,spe~din.g _ , les,s tha~
two hours ,pe r week ~ ,student . activit~es 1 ~hose " .
. • sp~nding ' between ' 2.00 ' and 3.99 hours ; those '
i~~olved between ' · 4 .00 . ~.~ci 5'.99 h~UrS;, and those
p~rti~ipatliri9' 6.000; mo;e hours .:pe:r;w~e~ .1n
. ' s tude~t ' activities ~
T~:e. P~J:POS~ ' :!!! '.Lif,e . ;~s~'.was, d' ~a lid ' i ~~tr jlll1en t
. ~or ' me/ls iJ.~ing· what Vi ktor ' Frankl called purpose
., l 'He; , I'": ..: ' ,
2 .
Ch~ter I~, o f .:~hi~ : study ~ontain~ ~ 'eevie~ ' of ene-
related l i ':;Fa-t w;e and 1.9 dLvf ded I.;tbthree ma~~f.ect 1.0ns,
dealing with self-concept and student activl.ty an v lveme~t ,
wi th pu rPOSE! an l ife }lnd student ac tJ.VJ.ty I nvojve en t , a nd
wJ.th self-co~cept a nd purpose a n li fe : The p~pulftion , . :
samp le, ins truments used, and methodology a re co t:eed 1.1'1
't.he ~" cha•••• On. -_. rv .... .;f..-..
o , '
- - - --.~-----
. . ' .. ' : - -'- .r
3 . 'Xhe Ac~iVlty In dex was 'a v a l i d instrument, 'for
, , ' " " .' ':. " ,, 0. ;
me a s uring t he ~egr~~ . of involv,ement ,' in stude~~
act i vities f oe the sample .
/:\ , '1 ' " " .\ ~imi tat ions ..Of,JheStud\ . , , ': ' : ' / " " ': ~" ' . "
:>-j ''-: Tnis stl,tdy was sUb)ec~ to tile followin g . limi ta tio~s :
, " 'Ran~~m s.,.mp~ing ' :~~'s :~;t: ~a;~i~:do. o~t ; ., 'Ge ne r a l h - '
;.. ,

~,,:).~t.iO~ShiP ' o f self.. con'c~~t , an~ 'purpose~ i n li f e t'o'~~ Ude'n~
!,,- ct:i~ity 'i nvo l veme nt and of, 's'elf-co~c:~Pt to purpose ' i n lI. if~·: .
A ,r ev i ew of lit~~~ti.re r e l a t e d to th~ pr'abl:emis 'exPlor~'d
. 'i ~ t~i~ chaPter: Th~ f -i- r .s t ' seccton conce.rne. l.~ter~~ure '
dealing with both self..concept and act.ivity· i nvo l vement ;
" the : eecond , wit~ ' li~e;~ture on f t he subj ect of p~rpose' Ln .
life a:n~ ,s t ude n t ,'a c t i Vity ' i ~vo l vemen~ i,'a~d : '~he ·t:it"ird · se~t1on'
beg~nS w;t~ hints '. of ' ~~rpose ' ~n' i iie "iIi 't he', self-conc~p~
li ter~.tu're and, ;n~s, wi t h a l l us i on s "t b sel f -c:o ncept" in
. ' . . ' " , .
.U~til r ecent . years r e s e ar c h into ' f actors ' ret~te'd to
~I""_ _ __", ' ' s tudent 'a·ct ivl tY' -Lnv c .Ivement; f o cus e d Pri~ariJ/y on pe~sona:,l,------,---,+-_ _ ~
":;'~pp~'~~~ to PsYCh0109ica ~ .vaiiabl\e5 ( Ya;-wo~th & , Gauthier,
, - , .
1978) ', Smi t o (1 964), f or example, e xa min ed' t he relationshi p'
' , ' ,' ,- , ~ , .- . ," , .- ' . , . . -, ' :
to, activ ity invo lvement o f leade r s hip " soci a l ;ma t u ri t y , '
e~otional s t ab i lity, se~, acade~H: aP t itUde ', soci~econo~ic
status, and type 'cif schoo l a ttended , (rur a l orurb~n). She "
: fo~n'~ h l gh ' SOc:ia~· :~~tur.i'£Y.': emo~~on.~l s~abili~Y: l~ad'erS~iP : '"j'
ac a demic ap ti tude , ' a nd socioeconomic status, eswer r as ,
.' " , . ' . ' I
rur:al ecocci. i tte ndance ~ll t o be rel~ted . t o degree of
. activi,t y ' invol;,ement . ,She' di d not , ,bc:we~e"r . Hnd sex t o be
.,
I~:--
~ " ' . " , " , ", .-, I
a si'gnificant : f .a9to r. : HlI.;v ing ',l i mite d he~ de £.i.ni ti~n o'f '
act.:i 'vity , partieipa~io~ , t b , SCh6~ l:- -s po~~cire'I1 ' activities, '
' , ,'I ' ..... , " . ', , : . , " '--- -------.. .v . .
S~i t\noted ~n.,conclus.i.on?ha~, t~l ma n.y ~~tiv~,ties o ffere
ou ts i de....the s ch oo l could ' n a ve consU erableinfl uence-t""'and-c: ,.~ ;, ". .', " , - - -" , ,-,,: :,:' '- ,, - ,< ,
co u l d . t he r e fore be Lnc Lude d i n s ubseq uent s t ud ies ot'
5i~ilar ' ~at.~re ~" Sh:e - r~collUll~nded furth~t re~~arch-irit~ .
. . '-' . I , ,' . . .'
f amily relati onship s . co nfO rmi ty , 1sel:f~conoept . and -gr o up_'
'. :-' .1 ' '. . - ,.' I , " , _ _' ._ .
e e ce c eeoce as they related t o student ' .~ctlVity , participat~on "
_. . T~oma~ . :(1964 ) condu~t~d ' th~ee exper.i~;nt~ _ in~~~ .\
a'tte~~t to r a ise .se l~ -concept ,Of ~~ility ~nd . ne nc e acad.emiC .\
aChiev~rnent o f ~w ac hievi ng n~nth . grade s t ude nts ~b Se~ f- ./ '\
~eon'cep~ e~han'ce~'nt by "£ "e'x~'e rt. '" and direct' counsel1i~g . '.
both pro'v4~ in~f~cti~~, :"whil~ ' ~nvOi-vi ng , ~ cl, j ec~s " - - pa~e~ts ' .\.
i n ,m~~tin9s ~bo~..It scha;l 'ac~ie;' em~nt waS. 'fou,~d ~6 b~ , \
s uc 'c'essfu·l . 'I n th~' Fa) nt.s : Ex~.eriinent, ,·· ~siqnific:ant J ·fr .. , _'\- .incre ~se \ i ri>.Q_tlLs.el.f- c~~cep~ ,of ab U i ? :~nd aC,a~ .
a c hi evemen t was fou nd-dn t h.e e xpe r ime ntal 9r o up but no , . ,. ,I'"
-+-.,.,--'-'--.,.,-----,-'-."'.'.~~Ch ct!~nqe. was 'fOU~d : '~~ ' ~~_~~l,acebO or_ a\ contro l ' g roup . -oee .\
. co~c~usion 6£ .Thomas" was - tha~~ ~stablish~d sign ifi c a nt . \ ..
other s WOU~d b e 'mor e ' s~ccess f~l i ~ enhancing "S~l£-' concePt
. 0 / ,,-.bi lity than·:..'!ou t ddedi" SUCh' as , t he expe~t~~:'-~unse'llor . \
, One" of ,.~he ear lie st ' stud ies .cc ne e e t .Lnq self-conc e p t , :.
and . stud e nt. , activi~ies ~as that 'c onduc t e d ~y . p~il1iPS '(1 9·67 ) .. \
in' a' euc urben , Arneri c~n' h i gh e cocct • Us'i ng , the Osg OOd !
~Oifferential t o measure se:'1f-oo~cePt . P~i,llips





Gat es (19 75)," in~~'s ear,Ching t~~ . ,re~a ti ,onsh i p . betw~cn
fr~quency of !I hO~ term t u:s pensi~n " fr'?m ,s choo 1 ' and ' ~'elect -:d :
~~r"~ab~;s . foun~ ,~ i9ni ~ ~ca'n t re ~~~ion:~~iPS. .t~ tX.i,s.~ between. :.
. »; ~h.e 'c~ite.~io Il; : .~aria.~l e ~a,nd ~~ se1~,ct~d ~ariabl es : the . , " :~"
' To t al P Score on the - '~-Concept ~.· .which ·
,' ::~:::::::nO::~:::j::;i::,::,::~~::;;.;.n~lI:h:1:e:::~
~e.ver~ · re~rt ' a .r elad6ns h i P between ~~f:fonc~p~d- ....
• ' , " I ' '.. , ' ' " ,"
participat.ion . · T.~e , s ub j e c:t s . i n thi s study wer e .: ~ 4 ~ 5eve~th .
. eight h; 'and ~~n~!,:9~~de. st.Ude~t5 fro~ t.~e .c:e n. ~ra l ~n~ted
~tate~ •
...tn. an at~ernpt. to r~lse ' geit.;,co-n~~~t throu~~ · ~ct{vitY.. :
i 'nv o l ve'ment , Ga; l (19;6 ) " s ub j ec t e d .seventh g r ade r6"'tO' an




' ::.:=.-,,- - : , 1 3 s.
,- .. : " "/ ' ,
J self--C:onc~pi. 'f o r ~he ~O~al ~ro~p o ~ : f~r·" 9i ;i·~: . -thO~9h ' h~ " _. ,--.....
/,' - ", ' , ' ,' I,'" ': -
.' did fi nd a.' s i qn i fica nt relationsh ip, f o r bo y s •
. ' ~ ' ; ; n ~i~ closi"ng ~;J9~~Pb Ph~;Ups" ~ tated :
: . ~iS ' ~~~d/is J~~t~~d' oniy a s ' a ~ma l1 , .'
: pa r t "o f an i nq u i r y / i n an important area , of
, s cho o l co nce r n .. l ~ t he study arouses , some
." · i n t e r es t -I n t he a rea of self- concept and :
. , ~~: ~:~~~~~~~h~~1~~ta~~iri~;v~r:~~~,:d i n
i t s p urpose , Ip , p l ' .
.. / ~.
. ,,~ . .
I
. . . " . .. .
. ~~.a c:k ~nd ~ia l d . i>. l t M ugh n~PP~~ci ab l.e " e f ~ect , w~s: fO\l.~d
. on s e lf-concept ' mea s ur e s , GaU did co nc l ude that. ge ne ral
. self- co nc ep ti.. apo~ t'8 aEi li- c:on;~Pt, aitd ·~'~or ak i i l ' 'de~elop-
~-" , . ' ,:. , ' " .
• . fIIent of seventh g r ad e studen ts were r e l a t e d . He reco nunende d
.; " ~ . : .





League - Baseb~h a nd .¥ .a . c . A. As '''we ll ee. S·Ch~.o..J.-5ponsored'
. ' ~ r'~9 ra~S 'J .....: , • .r
" _ : , - - ', ,, . : ,' ' , . . , " ' :
- . . • • we~.~on a~d ~ t~i l":t , (1977) :_ inveB t~9a~ell t h e 2r , '. ~on:"~h~P 'of i deo .ti t y a c h ie1Je me·nt: :J:.0 campus:~parh.cipa ion -
' coll~ge wome'n . " part icipatio-~ wa'g ' de'f ~ned ai> .hav ;l. · t tir e e
di~~si.ons ':: _ · ~unili'e~·. 0,£ ' ~r9a~'iz~~t;n~ ' i il' ~hi~h ': th·~, . s t~d~~t. _}
was i nv ? lve9 : .degr·e:~' of activi ty. .wi t h i ri , t~i~ .e o~~a: riiz ations; '
a~d' · .~ eade rS~iP fun~;:i?riS. ' ~o " s ~·?n~ fi~an:~~tion,~ h.ip wa~
f o und r egardi ng 'iden t i ty achievement .and e i the r nwilber o f ' .
. . . ' , ' - .
, or9~nizatiGns_ : i isted or offi~es' heid, ,but a slgn'i ficant .,
~'ffect wa; .~·ter~in~d f o r , the :~egree of participati.sm. - \ 'hl
" ~esea,I' che J; s sugges t ed _~at f~~ ther s tud~e~ con~ent'ra;e 6'~'
. . r , ', ",' I'
hfgh : sc hoo l ', r a t her - 't ha ncpllege ' students .
.' ' . - : ' , j -,
Collingwood "
': an d W'i ilet~ - (1971) , fa:~nd ,s i gnif i c an t, in creases i n self-c~nc~pt
"lto; . ,' -. ' " ' , ' ' , _ " .' '-" , ' . . ' ,.
., o f five obese, male teenager s ,a fter a three-......ee k ph ysica l
: tr~'i n,in9:' pr;ogram . coil~(l9 72r', ~po inting o~t: ;he ­
ab s e nc e of '-a -cdn t ;ro l group in hi s earlie r study , co~ffrJlIed .
. '" _ . . '.-1. ... .. ' .,-' . - " . . , _ _ " " ' ::
t ha t subj ec ts give n a four -we ek physica l , tra i ni ng program
. . ' ,". - '" , ' " - . .- ' , "
de moflltrated gr eater sign,i ~ i. ~an~ ' inc reas~,s_ in, p1'!:ysic:<~l
_fi,~~es~ ",arid Se1f-Cci~c~Pt th~n "d i d a -,rila t ch?d contrO l ',9rou~ . , .
~. a r es ult o f t-hb i~tte r st~,dY the Ark;n~as Reh at lilitation
:~s~~rch and ' Tr aining! 'ce n t e r _ad op t e'd :COll~n~o~d ' s7,-~;~i~i ~9
" _' -:' " . : ' . . 1 . ._ . ' ' . . I . ' ,,:
program a!i a , t r e a tment , for "c lie nt s. Although h i s p~og~~
spe culated , . _
',/
I
. ' - , " ' : " , , .' -" , ' , : .. , , ~, .",. -, .:: :.Sh~ ~~ a.~d R~~i~B<'( 119? S) , ~~rther con~,~~~~ t.~~t , ,) "; '
pe:~SO~a4ity ..t.~ai.ts poUld be · .~h anqBd/ as , ,a , result o f .~hys i.cay
· ac~ivit~ ' in~!Velllent : ( Al t hOUgh th~y , .did no t 'ment i :l,s·e u - - . ' -:
· ' c{jn'c~:p ~ ' pe r- 's'~ , ~he~e re~ea~:cli~ r~' " f~~d' ',t h'a t c'~~'nge~:' i ~ ',
" " ' . , .' . .-, j ' : , ,,' , , . ' , ' . , ,, ' ,,'
ae i ,obic, physical fitne~s; ,?f c~l~e'9'~ , males wer e ~ela,t,~d..to
' s co r e , .ch l1n~e~·.~n s elected ~~aie~Of the,Minnes~ta:Mun:~~h'~~.i·~.'.: .
~s'ults of ' research' ha,)erepe'~tedi'y -f oun d ,a : : ~'~9~'lf­
icant~ielat~~~ship ·be t~een.. aCad~~i6~'chievement' .:it~d S~~den~
',; ': , .' ,: , , " , ' ,.' . " ,' ,:: ': ' , .:.-:': " " , ' .. ..
.."....- ac t i vi t y ,invol ve me n t ' ,( McCr~y ,; ' 196 ?-"; Milliren. :19 7 4 ;, ,'Smi th ; •
..f ; :.~6 ~.; , :::::::"~:: :::t:~::'1:" :: . ~U!::::ic::::,O~ .l1
as~oci:~ti.O~,: ~ e 1;:~.e,n ttJ4 " ~WD ,;, ,but , ~~ ' a t_~ i rd r a r i a b l C' both
co6equen~ ,~gon' par~~d?at,ion ,~~d ,an~ecederlt t,o ,:a chieve~~nt
" .,f n :a~,a~~mi d8 ', Th i S: v~r~a~le: , ' ~hey hy~tt;~~hed'~::'~
· co ncep t. Among . th~fl'i fin~Hr:igs wer~ , significant pos~tive .
~~'rr~ lati~ns 1:?e~ween ' ~c~demic ' aCh~evemen t " an d , ac~lvi t; ',: '.
'p~r~ici~at~o~ , ' be t~e~n to ta"i.' Posi~ix.e·,~~ 1f':'c~~~~P·t , s co ~~
: , : ' " , - " -, , , ' " ', ' ' , ; ,:
(as , m~asux:edby .th e~ Se l f Conc e pt Scll1e -- --TSCSJ ', .
and ..,t.;'tal: a~tivity P1rti?lpation', ,; 'a nd ':be ~~e,en til e . I de n,tfty
. : ' ,, ' " ,," , . '
sup~cale of t he , TSCS a nd .b o th a,Ob.leHcand ~on-athletic , " '.
~'ac't'{vi ty scor~s . Th~'~~result~"served t o fu~the r
.....,
th'ere :a ppea rJ;{'to ' b'e ,9I:o Und s ':' i o expebt 'a ,Po s i t i ve I co~f-ei~'tiori
1 , ./' " : ,. ', ' :,: :--.
AIs?; ,. furt':te r '
-- , '" "., :- ' " , , , ... ' ' . " , ' , '" ,, ', '
"r-e see r ch wa s recommended in this , a rea (Smith~ , 1964,; Ph il l ips ;
........•.;. ; Th. s~eS ·~ f ' COl;in~~(i9:nl '·COl~ngwOod.nd ; · .,''.
,:".WH.." .'u. '.) 1. '.?,ll " "f.,~~ '.•sne'r.~ .:~n.d.-:-.' R.ei.'~m.'. :(. ~9. ~~.>- ".c..u..e,.rlY...u. .•..~.e.:e.:~:.In'contrt2,ll(1976l';tl1,t.:~~in. involved in. . ." :5;:;~;~::::::~::~~~::ta::~ ~:;:~ ':~e:::~::'c:::{i':;-~:t:L .· '.!s
ment .' ~6Ul,P appear ~to ~{th~ ca~s,l , ' fa·ct~; .~ ' · ,
~h~" re'~~its, '~£' research Cit"ed poin'i~d to / ~ '
.', '-- --.:..:-",'.." , ',' , ' ,.'". / ' ~"-....: ' ~.~.
s ingle .study ,,~~~nin~ .-sc~oO~it~ ,,~o'n- S ~h,Ool~mith , 19 ~4) ..'an d .a~~~tlc ~'i th, ~~n~a ~~ tiC , ac tiv~,~~~' ,~,
{Yaiwor~h, & Gauthier ~· · {.91 7 8 ),. ' uSin~l:he d~gre~Of ' pCl:rt iCipaHon '
:~ it. c.rit.rion , (ria~''; 5 ~e ' t~n t;tein. ,!"l. and de~l~n.
wi ~.hh~ 9h S,,?oo~ ·: .rathe r ,th<l~ colle ,s,t ude nts. (West'on ' & St~~n~ ,
. ~ .'
,_ I--,,~~, .;.:.. _~_:,).l
1




. ' / " .
;7
- -' - ,---' '- ' - - ",
.~
cr~ati~ va l~s , ' ~;~cordinq to Cr ,Wnbauqh ' ( 19 7 3 ) ';" o:a~'·'
, ' , .' " . ' ".,.,., ~" " ' .,
: .~_ ' r~al ~ zed ~rough a .. task ~to -.comp let e : · Our ' qreate s.t. .so~c.
. . ,< ---:, ~ese ·'Val ue s . · we 'ha ve . s'~id -•. ar~ th08~' t ha::t '60 me: -.
. " Hom. k nowi ng , th/!._wor~d abo ut us , , from enjoying : .,' ,
the sen s a tio ns,~which it a f fo r ds, a rid , f .rom puttin q
. these ,things . t ogethe r i nto Ii m<5re mea ninq f u l..
. p i ctur e , of~ the world . [p ,' 164' ) .
.'·A~~1Vi~i~~\ i'B ~e~ t~ top : thE!sE/~'a l~~~' · ·i·nc i uded camp i ng ': .
.~ ~~aV~l . ; r eliq i ou 5 s~rvi~e , atte~d~nce>~nd " in~i,veme~t
.. :.· ~~}S;:0S~ ~~~::2~:~~ ~~~~ ·
_. • p rimarily ·.manife s t e d as ~ored9':1 a nd ap a thy ' (Frank l ~' , ~,9, 6 9 ) :
. " : . ' ., c~~'~·~~h (19 :,3)', : i ',n 11, wo r~ ~ut~ ini ti~ .'speci~i C · treat~ "",: .
me,~'t',' fo.x ,~os~' , ~~p~riencing ' a' l a c k "0;' p ux:po s ; (i n l ~ fe ·. · ·~ppe~r~~· · "
~:~t:,;::tl:::::::~:3~::::::~::~:::::::!::}t . ,, :3 . -' . ', . ,
va!f~t~. .~t ' h.:.m~n ~ xpe~'.po~.S_i:b 1~ ~niY · i .ri . this
",ay . ~~.~1 yo~ t.i~d ."'h a t i~ . ·.th.e~e . ~c:'r .yo u · .. ~P. · l SS) ·• . . '
F rankl (l946/1~.?i'~ 1.9.6!i>·: sugqe's t e d m:an: ha s acc~ss .' .t o, · .
. trree 'tyPe( of va~ues' ·l vi~ . c eeee fve , fe~rime~:-a l . :a nd-~ .,~ '.~.'::
.~,tt~'tu~,inal '- ,,:a~u~s l and that Illeanin~ .~come·~ .' th·~OUg~. t he ';'.. t .;.:..;>
reali~ation ' of . these . vcrlu·~s • .. .' I '; ' 's pe a ld nq' 'o f experie'~t ';;l
,,,,.,
"
- - ~ -- -~- - ----- ----~..:.,
. personal meaning ,
v"ery fe'; , studies h~ve investigated t h e r~lation s'hi p .
, ~ - , .,
between p urpose in life a nd i nvolvement in activi t ies, Do~tries
, I ," -. ',
of creatJ..ve "expressiQn "'; ne wroee ,
,Fab~Y ' ( 19~9) , . ~n ~~. American ' intei~re ta tion of
rra.nkl'~ .wcrx , also asserted thei~rtance o~ havi~g a task:
D~. ·llar~ey Cushing , a t. the age o f eigh ty:"two , .
. told a f r i en d , ,"The only . wa y to e ndure -l i f e ·
i s always t o have a task 'to complete." The " ' ~
v a l i d i t y of this "prescription " has been
a t t .ested to b y American Army ;an d Navy
psychia trists, , e ven in e x t r eme situati o ns ' s u ch
as in No r t h . Ko r e an a n d Japanese p r i son e r -of- wa r
camps an,d Germa n death c a mp s . (p . 130)
Th ough neith~r Fra~kl, Crumb'augh , nor' F1abry make a ny
spe~ific mention o f .s tudent , activi-ties, each stres ses 'invo~ve­
inent .and a c;t ivities as imp o rtant,'.stcps· a long .the ~Oad. t ?
", . , " " , , , '
p a r t i cip a t i o n' i n forma l QJ:ganiza tions. Th i s h y po t h e s i s wa s
.a c c e p ted as a 'r e s u l t of ~'i s. _ r:sear ch. ;
Doerries d~d not ' a~?-ow for. differing degrees ,O:f
activi ty i nvolveme?t i n · cons truc~i.ng an activ ity checklist
an d ackno wledged thi s ' ma y h ave r e s senee , t h e s ignifica nce· ,of
' /' L .. , ' ,
, - '
;8 worth.....hile" (p. 158) . , F r a nk l <.1967) h imself , wrote ,
\ - '
. "On Ly i n t he degree t .o whi ch .11 man a c co mp l ish e s ce rtain
. . .. . \
specific tasks i n the surrounding world will he fu lfill ."
' - ,( ~970 I, ' o ne of ,t h e few re s e.archers , i n t hi s area, r e a s o ne d tha t
pe rsons exPeriencing e x iste n tia l frustration would t end to ' ·
withdraw from s ocia l ' int e r a cti on a nd hypothesized', therefore ,
















- . . ..
f . of pur~se in lite My belol19 t o a 'sin g l e'organization b u.t be .:
f u lly~.tted to it : - Hi s check.lbt ,dld " hc.wever; allow fo r '
.i. ~nu.un-i.ty~spo~.ored 4cti~itie8 liS well as those' offered ' b y
t he educationa l institutioQ.
Yarnell (197 1), although not d irectly' inves tig",:,inq
'_ purp~5e I n life . liS rela ted to -activity i'nvo):vement ;' d i~
. , " ,-
de termine t ha t ~~rlc~n Ai r For ce ,s e r v i cemen. w.ho scor,: d hi qli
on 't he . Purpo s e !!!. !.ife Te s t _in~ica t.e.d 8i9riific'~nt ' pre-fere~c~
fo r b~inq :~ctlve i n g roups'. ".
. :"/ " . " \
" : _ Although research i nto ' p u r po s e -!n li fe a nd e eudent;.~aCti~i ties wa f> virtually none~~.tent . ' ~h·e s t Udies c'l te~
' i-u~qe~'te~ ; s t rong l y thll~ _ ~ -~nShip ~9ht e.xis~ ' bet:~een
_· th~.
Sutl'II'Ilary . ~ Th~t:'g~ ·th~ ...riti~9a of ' Prank l . · ·(19H~ ~ 9 72 .
1958. - 196 7. 1969. 1975 1 the ir -interp~e t~tion. by Fabry · ( 1969 ) ,
th~i:t" _apPli~tiOn, by , cr~·ugh ~19 73 I , and their ernp1riC~ l
investigation by Doerries (1 97 0 ) a nd Yarnell (19 71) .
. .' -' . . .
!ndications we r e IIt ro n91y i n f avour of a re la tion.~hiP bet ...~ri
- . ~ a cti vi t y . invo 1ve ';nt ;and puipose in ~ ite .
HOwever ,'· no c l e a r -dis tinction ' was : seen b e t ween · I ,
. .. . ~ . . .. ' - .
o r gani2. ed o r Un~rganized a ctivl tie s t~) th e. wr i ting s of Fr~nltl •
• T~e · eXJ?er .iential 'val ues · d1s ~us s e~ ,bZ}'im may be. reaHzed\
throu9h hav i ng a t~sk to complete , Whether t hi s task be an
o r ga ni ze d"o ne 'or' '.lot ,would b~ of ''no co ncer n , liS ,ion9 ,.a8~ the







Sel f~OOrlC.e pt,.a~d ' ~\l?ose ' i n L,ife , ", . , ' " ._ .
. - .::::~he lite~~'ture ,aboun ded wj, th .t he r es ul ts 'of research -
on the"self:"'concept an d senooa performance . Bodwin .-( 1 957)
and i.ump~ in -i i9 ~ ~ ) faun"d,!: P~'s'itive eOrre la~ion' :between Lo w
se 'lf-concept ,and , r~'adi ng : ?iS abil i~y . .~dwin~ ( 1 9 57) -.a n d "mo'r e
· reC~nl: lY ,. s,tu~r't >(1~78') ~ 'fOW1d ~e1.f-conC::~Pt a !fd .~themaf'~ .
e cn ae veec n e to b e simi 1 a rly related." Bruck ' (1 9 5 7) reported'"
a ' p o s 'i t i v e , si9nifi~a~t . ~dati'~~ship be tween' -~ e l,~-concept
and fj rade point aver age , and Farls (196 7 ) . con t r o l lin g f~
in~elligen~'i!" determi~ed a~ro~~_ 'O'f -hi gh' acliiev~rs had
hi9~er S~lf-concePts- t h 1l.n- a gr~up cif ' l OW-.a chr e vers ,
\
gatlons into the relati.onship between the way ,a - person saw
, , j " , ' - " -, ,. ' • : : ' , " , '
h i ms e l f and his "v i ew _t o war dS l ife, in generar;- Some writers
have to~ched 'on \the iss ue but have .not 'pu:rsued i t . combs,
and :snygg ' U 9? 9 } ,- for e xample, stated: \ " The 8el ~ i s the
~ndivi~ual 's baaic! ~rame of reference, the ce ntr a l c o r e ,
. around ~h'iCh , the remain~er.of the \ ~ercePtual field is
organi:o:ed '; -. (p. , 1 46) ~ purkey ( l 97 0) w~ote : -Th ings are
\ '
" : .-, " , ' , : - ." '-, "
signifi cant or i nsignificant , i mpo r t "nt .- or, un important ,
attrbcti ve or ' un a t t r 'ac t i ve , va:~uable. or wort h l es s , . !n .t er?ns ·
of \'t h e i r , r e,~ation8hip o.f . one ~ elf :' (p . ' lO ) , "F,? i ker-(~914 )
" aLso addressed ·t he Ias ue e
' ~i:ef:~~nI,~~tt~e~~;'~~~~~~~t~:l~:e~~~~v~~t{~~
. f uture means ,t h a t the' ,se lf-concep t inf l uences
t hei r t o t a l experiences . " The sez r -ccn cepe
he l ps t h em make__sen s e out of 'wha t -is going o n '




FINDINGS OF '-Ta E STUDY
"' I s : t he J:e a s igni<f icant difference in mean . cscs sco'r~s
fo r 's tudents d(Vided into 'f o ur . acd.vf ty 'gro"up's .; theba.si'~
of their invol;"ement i n s ·tudent 'a ot i ;"i t i esl ' .- ,'. ' - "
T~epurp.oBe of this st;Udy .wa e ,ti deteIllllne-,the
rel~~ionship of s e i r - co nc e p e and ' p~rposr . iblife to ~nVOlve-
• , 0
ment in student' activities and of se lf-concePt - t o purpose in,
. .
life amo ng the s amp le . The da ta com~r~ the e e apon ees of l '
139 ' s t,ude n t s to both the p~_erS-Harris Chiidren's Self Concept
Scale . tcscs ) and Ac~.i~ity r n d e x, o f ' 15 8 s tll;den ts to b o th the
Purpos e ~ Life -~ (PIL l a nd Activity: I nde x , and:of -14 8,
. . ,
students t o both the , escs arid PIL.
ThA resul ts of the an a lys'is of the dat~' are presented
. " ',. '
, £'ol1owi ng the res tlltement . o f e ach - r e s e a r ch qu~stil~m as •
pre.sentad in chapter I and ~ach quest'i tm i s ans,,!,~~<!..by t he
ari~lys i8 . . :
. .
The r e s ults o f the a~aly s is of variance , of CSCS scores '
, -
f or the , f o ur . a ctivitY 'groups are r ep,o r t e d in T4b le 1 .
" Th~ result~ o f the analysis' of varianc~ ot .the mea n
~ CSC~ " score~ o~~e 'f bur act'! vit y grouds ' wer~ "n o t ., S~9~itiC~~t
" b eyon d the . OS l~Velt~' , ther~fo~e . ' t he,r e wa~ .no siqniiicant
differenc'e betwee~ the fO~~ activity group mean ~s,C~ ·: lJ.cores .

Th is ~h!!lPt~r co nt ains, ;", s ummary 'of t he co mp'i e t e
study , Th e pro!' lein ' is' rest~ted an a· is ,fOllowe~' by , a .
slll1Ullary, o f ' t~e procedure, an: overv iew '~f "t he method ~f
___' _a nalysis of t~e. data, an~' a " r~s'tatemen~" ~f' th~ ' r e ee eech '
.-/ ques tion~. e.nd SPl.H::i·fic f in d/Il~s , ~nterp~e:tatio'~s ' an'd
i mp lications of t he ' study findings a s ' well ' a s r ecommend-
.' . .
a t i on s ' for f urther ' r es earch a re aiso cc ve .re d, >
. ' , ;
lit~le attent,ion ~~s , be.iI:l9
...-'-' -'-' -.. ',
pa i d , t o t he 'stu'de nt ac t i vity ' p rograms in Newfoundland
, "
secondary : school s de s pite ccn s I de reb j,e revt e fon o r . t he ,h i gh
f~~OOl , pro.g~am'i:-and the ~~ w~s .a pauc.~ ty ',C! f r:es .e,;,-rCh ~.n ,the
area o f puj-poae i n li ~,e . , .
, Th e pur po s e o f this investigat~on was , ~o de t ermine
t he ,r e l a t i on s hi p o f ' self-concep1; and pur pos e in life, t o
involvement i n s t udent acti v i t i es , and o f .se l f~ ccincePt t o
, 'pur po s e in l ife for Ne\oj'foundl~nd: s e conda r y s~hool ' students.
) , ' St~dents ' ~,ere divrde'd 'into four gro~psaccording 'to
;-'th~~e~ree 'o~ 'i~volv~ment ' i n , extracU~riC~lar ' ' ac ~ivi t~.e~ , ;an~
bOt h ' self-concept and purpose in life m~~n~ were ~~~pare0' .' ,: ,' . : , .
, for' ,~he four gro~pB . : ' AI s~ ,! self-cone,ept a~d' pu.r~se i n l~fe . ", ' , ,' . , ~ "U
, sc~,re~, were .a~aly~ ed to de~er~ine ·i ~. a correlation , e~ist d .' ,: :.:,t-;
~etwe~n .the : two . . ,'/ '" . : :" ' ,
" , ' ' . - "" "
ana lyzed by co mp';lter us i ng 'the prqgram "S tatistical Pack age
38
, , ""
All th ree inventories were scored by ha nd .
fo~ t he Social Sciences" . .
Me t hod of Anal ysis
'\
f
Si.unlnary of · the Procedures . '
. ' :.._\ _ ' Th~~~de . flin~ , t~n, _: an \ el~ven - c: '~,~,sse.s Of , ~~~__.r Ur a.l
high.' schcoj s under the Terra Nova In t e gra t e d School Board in :'
ce'nt~al -'~eWfo~ndla~d ",eresel~cted as 't he IPop u{ 'a t i on :
' T_~,s tJng was carrie~ 'but .,d~inq ~he first tw~, ~eekS ' Of : _;'un~ , ...
\9~? / ' .'No t · aU' ~f' ~e 2~i students in theA P~PUl'a.~10n comp~eted .
·a ll three Lnven t o r Les : due t o , 'absentees a nd sped.Led ,tes t
. . . . . I
-res ul ts , but a t o t a l of . 158 ,s t ude n t s completel:\ ' both the "I;
.Pur po s e .B! Life .,Te"s t (PI Ll and ·Ac tiv ity I nde x , while . 13 ~ '. ;:-
.s t u de n t s comp~e.ted · bo~h the Pie,r s -Harris Chi ldr e n ' s Self >.///>;/ , -
, conce p t' Sc a l e (CSCS) · a nd th e Activity .Inde x . For .,t h e PIL;-CS,CS
cor~ela~~14 S',,'s tpde n t s 'comPl~t~d "' both .~n~e,~t~~i~"s ; / / /
~esearch' Ques tion~ an"d s peci fic; Fi nd ings , ",
~hree r~~ear~h q uee eLc ns we r e e~~mine~ " ~? the s~udy .
I n , dete Z:~ining ' t he relatio nsh i p "of self- concept and
purpos e i n ' ~i fe t o· activi t y i nvo l v eme nt F- 'tests wer e conduct~d.
whi'le ' the -student's t - test was used t o det'erllline the r e l a t i on-
ship of self-;-conceptto' purpose in l i f e . All ' F- and .e - ee e e e
.'
Research Questio~ 3 . toes a."Si?~l.,.fi cant .c~r rel'a tioh ·
e>:ist; bet.ween cscs an d , PIL s : ?'t:e s ?: :
Pearson pr.oduc t,,:,moment c orrelation co_eff i,ci~nf5 wece
calpula ted for each sex ~ each grade, and _the ,t o t a l s amp l e •
. Ali 'we r e f o un d to b'01 . sig nifica n t beyond t he . : 0 1 ,l e ve l .I ' ,
Interpre tations a nd Imp lications' of Study FindingS
I Tho finding, of , t hh '"udy are fint , vie~ed in ,te~
. 'o f 'pr e v i o us res~arch an d then ' in terms .o t: - i mp l ica tions 'f o r
In ter p r e tations i n \e rms of p r evious -research . sel f ~'
concept 'test- ·sc o;es were faun ¢!. ~ot t o be ," rel~ted to activity
in'Volve~nt . Thlswas ' suppo'rted by certain of the stud ies
r~'por"ted in th~' : ' re~~ew of _re teven e Ittenlture • .
' ._ ..::... ~ - -, -:
found no , r e l a t i on shi p beeveen act~vity _i nvo l velJlE!Dt and
. '. .' " , " .
~elf-'con:cept for . h'is -totai.. gr oup or .f o r girls , and -Gal l ' '(19761
'W{l6 unable to ,'dertlonstr~te that an ~i9h~-:"'eek.sports 'pro~ram .
, ~a~ a' ,~ ~gnifi~an~- :e f fe~t ~~ s,elf-conc ep _t; . , ;~~s; -~~·s, ..i n -" ( :-.
c:ontradicHo~~o the "findings Of ,COllin9wood (i 972l , . \
c~.i ~ingWOOd ~ml. wille~t ('19 ; '1), .end Y~~w~rth an~ 'G~uth ie~
, ' • . ' . . . ··i ,
'(197 8 ) w~o a.ll (ound - self-concept anC!,act.ivlty ,invol,:,ement
"t o be re lated . ,
, - , ' \ '-,pu~e in,Ii'fe was , found not; , 't o 'be ' r e l a t ed t o ., .:\
activity intofvement. No previous studies ' re~:z: ted , supp~:z:te~
. , /, , ' , ' -- ' -", ;: - ' . , '" , ' - , . - .
t his finding but several contradicted it, notably those of
": , " , - " , , " '
oOerries ( 1 9 7 0 ~ and Ya r ne l! (1971).
Scif-~oncept and purpose - i n- life were found to be
':, PO~itiVel~-:,cor·rela.ted \ This , W:as<con~,;~ t,ent .with-,a'~l 6f ~~ ' .
\--r e t even e ·· ti t.e~a tu;~ review~d'- - , .. .
. " , .-, <>. , '. '\ ,:,- "
Impl ications 'f or -f ur t he r research. In studies
invest~gating the :z:elationship .o r ,bot h ' seH:-coric~Pt' arid
purpose in i ife"to s t.uderrt; activij;y involvement!, there - hav~
. . -. ,
,?e~n 'a g reat nuinber' of varying facto"rs , The study, samp les
hav~ . ranged ;:z:om hi gh school stud~nts to college students
t o adu l ts a nd h ave bee n e e tecee e f r om many ge og raphic-;
" ,
locations ,_t hroug hout Nor t h Ame r ica ', Furthermore', the
. assessmen t tools have ,be en a l mos 't as , nume r ou s as the number ,
' o f s~udies coriducted.~The influence o f tbe s.e an d ,other
" "
The Acti~~ty l ndu ba~ been' demo~.~~ated _t6 be ~ ",
r~i;o1.b le ~~st~~nt 'bu< the ,que s t i o n o f its '-V~lidi tY ·i~main~_.
~ . . . .
larqe11' -unanll_red. The I ndex may , for e XlIJl1)l e , 'i ncorrectly '
eesoee tha t tile rec~ll p~_~dur~ eeee..a ry ~ ls .·uncorrelat~d
. . - -. ." - . . , " : . "- .. . . ..
wi th bOth s elf·coneept a nd pur~ae i n life . ~ -If t h i li be the '
case . it wC?uId 'ac eo unt': fo r _t;he findings _of , ~e stUdY'• . .~~~t.~r .
'. resea r ch sh iluld be :~nducted to ':determ.i~e "fts ' va l idity. '
~ tU.de.nt . ~c tivi t'~~s " as de ~in~d, were Org :"'~i ~ed .
. ai::ti':'~tie~ . SU~h a defin i tion may have b~en too - limi t,in'9' ~s
~e ~i, tera ture made .no cle'ar dis~inct1o~ be~ween organized
" - " \ "" . " "
and uno rqanl 1ed ac tivi tie s . _Thu s , students ' who score d l ow
·the Activi ty I nd e x .
L This s t udy 9~O~ld be repeated · in othe r a~·eas
Of ' Newfoun d land and ~brado7 i n or de r , to
i~crease t he ' gene~al1zabil ity o f ,the resu l ts.
Re'S~ IJ:rch ' s houi d 'be co~ductl!!d t o dete"~ine the
. eff8c't '· o~ : s'ex '. geo~r~Phi ~ l ocati on , a'n~ 'age o n·
'. :th e '~el ationship of 9~l.t-concePt and purpo s e ~
. i n l i f e ,t o ' ac tivi ty in~olvement •
reseae ch s.
. ... ..
. .... ".:. .
. Re commenda tiO:,_ tor F'ur~er' ~~ea.rch . ,',' " . '. "1·.'.'"-_
The foll~i?9 reco~ndati~ns . a re made . for furth~ f . ,;.. : .
; .. '
'.~ .
.. ' " .
J . :, ·A.,. ~tUdY .~Uld be ' cond~cted ..~~ as~e~.the .
validity o f the Activity Ih dex. /
:': ' ,
_ _ '-__L'_ -'
..' -- ""- - -" -- ,-,-~' --.._.
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APPENDIX
ACTI VITY ·INDE X
Many 'students a re i nvo lved regu lar ly "i n or g a nized
~'citivitiesbOthiri.and cut c'f sc hoo l b u t whfch "are not
re~ui'ar sc hoo l s~j:ects . ' S~~ Of " t ,hese ' ~C,~iViti~S .~ay be
Student Council, s~hooi News p aj>er, Ph~toq~aphy crce ,
" , ' . "" , " , __ , ', I , ., ' ,
Volleyba U; Baske t ball , and . Boy scout~,or Girl GUiqes '~-
hu t t he re are many more. ',
,1. Pl eise list in 'c ol 1;JIDn 1 ai'I "the'actlHtles in ,
';"hich'y'p u are ir;voived ,or 'h a ve" be e n ' l iw o l ved
.s i nc,e sePte,er} ~ 19:~.
2 ; I n the second c olumn writ e t he nillnber of weeks
. , ' ,,' , , , ', , ,' "
s i nce ,September "'1" 19 79 you , wer e ' a ctively '
Lnvo j ved in ~ach activity : ' coun t ' on~y " encse '
week s ' d~ring which you ~~tU:allY paz:tioipa'te~
- - if you ~kipped .a ' week , d? not . co~t i t :
I n the thir d col~ . please' giv~ the amount
. o f .tirn~ yeu spend or spent; ' per week whi~e yo u
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